
How can I get more information 
about the dates and costs?

Just call our Short-term Missions Department:

1-888-2-YESHUA 
(1-888-293-7482)

Email us at:

opportunities@chosenpeople.com

Or visit us on the web at:

www.chosenpeople.com

Chosen People Ministries
241 East 51st Street
New York, NY 10022

1-212-223-2252

in Canada:
PO Box 897, Station B

North York, Ontario M2K 2R1
1-888-442-5535

Chosen People Ministries has been sharing the love of 

the Messiah with the Jewish people since 1894. Over the

years we have grown into a worldwide ministry reaching

people person to person, heart to heart. Join us in 

the adventure of reaching Jewish people for the Messiah!



As you read this note, maybe the Lord is
nudging you in the direction of serving

Him. 

You may also be wondering what direction that is!

This is a time of great opportunity for believers who
have a heart for the Jewish people.  Are you one of

them?

If so, then  a short-term experience in Jewish
outreach, including evangelism, discipleship, and hands-on
training, is for you!

The Great Commission challenge “to the Jew first”
(Romans 1:16) is just as true today as it ever was - and
the opportunities to share the Gospel with Jewish
people are greater than ever!

Why don’t you call us? We would love to speak
with you about joining one of our teams in this

exciting work of bringing the Gospel to the
Jewish people.

Yours in Messiah,

The short-term missions team

Short-Term Ministries
A note from the short-term
missions team:

eXperience Israel, a marvelous mix
of hands-on ministry activities and

travels to the memorable sites of the
Hebrew Scriptures and New Testament.

eXperience 
Israel

You will be trained in Jewish evangelism, and
then put that training to work on city
streets, on beaches and in other places where

young Israelis congregate. You
will never read God's Word

the same again—and who
knows how He
will use you to

spread His
message!

During July,   come on a two-week adventure to . . . 

If you're looking for an
experience that will help

solidify the foundations of
your faith, then come walk

through the pages of Biblical
history in the land where

it all began. This two-week
trip is guaranteed to

provide life-changing
encounters with God, 

His Land, and His People. 
So, why don’t you come

eXperience Israel so that
Israel can experience Him? 



Outreach 
Israel

Is there a special place in your heart 
for Israel? Do you have a desire to 
spend  more time there than a mere vacation or
tour would allow?  Do you want to be a part of
ministering on the edge in a place so desperate 
for authentic peace?

During the summer, you will share in people’s
lives by expressing your faith to the
surprisingly secular Israelis and the
“unreachable” Orthodox, and spend time
encouraging new believers. 

To ease the intensity of ministering in Israel, the
team will meet together for times of Bible study
and prayer. You will live in close
community. There will be some time set
aside to study Hebrew, but it’s
amazing how much you will pick
up when you hang out with
people and listen! Israelis love
practicing their English! 

The memories and ministry
you will experience in such a
“dry and thirsty land” will be enough to
tug on your heart for years to come.  Bring
your love and enthusiasm for the people of
Israel and use your gifts and talents to help
awaken the presence of Messiah in the Land
where He lived!

Be a part of: 

Congregational life
music, children’s ministry,

teaching, mercy ministries

Evangelism
coffee shops, 

youth hangouts,

music festivals

Discipleship
Bible studies, youth groups,

retreats, camps

Bring your group to learn, see
and experience
together.
Receive
training in
communicating
your faith to
Jewish friends
and students
and put your
know-how to work
across the
surprising spectrum of Jewish people. Visit
the fascinating neighborhoods and
Jewish cultural landmarks that New York
City has to offer.

We provide a welcoming environment of  
training and discussion, a variety of
outreach opportunities and fun-filled,
typically Jewish tourist adventures. You
decide how long you minister with us and
you determine your budget.

You and your fellow group members will
grow spiritually and create the unique
bond of friendship that comes from
ministering together as you reach out to
the Jewish community of New York City.

For Individuals
& Groups

Bring your home group,
congregation group or

campus group to New York
City for a memorable
stateside short-term

ministry trip. 



You can be involved in:
• electronic media   
• web site construction 
• journalism
• administration 
• congregational care 
• evangelism
• campus ministry
• teaching English as a Second Language
• sky’s the limit!

“I have had a passion for

Jewish people to know their

Messiah. During the summer,

I worked with Chosen People

Ministries editing the filmed

testimonies of the Mission’s

staff, to use as a DVD

resource!  I’ve gained

valuable experience in

virtually every area of video

production. This internship

has helped me to combine

my passion for Jewish

evangelism with my skills in

media production – and for

college credit!”

—Benom

Who knows? 
You may end 
up meeting more 
than a
requirement.
You might just
fulfill a calling.

Internships

Benom Plumb,

University of Texas

at Arlington, music

business major,

multimedia intern

STEP is a whirlwind week of in-depth 
training, engaging evangelism and 
Jewish cultural excursions for people of all ages.

A typical STEPper’s day:

7 am - Wake up
9 am - Worship/Devotional
10 am - Class - The Jewish 

Roots of Christian Faith  
1 pm - Lunch at Katz’s Deli
3 pm - Distribute tracts around Brighton 

Beach & Coney Island  
6 pm - Dinner at Nathan’s on Coney Island – 

Alan will give history of the area
9 pm - End the day with a time of prayer 

for the people we talked with
(tomorrow we go on a prayer walk in the

Orthodox area - can’t wait)

Why not use a few days of your 
vacation or your summer break to learn about the
Jewish people, experience the culture and share
the message of salvation?  It’s a wonderful 
opportunity to come – or bring your home group 
or Sunday school class for a week-long 
ministry adventure!

Short-Term 
Training &

“We were in

Grand Central on an outreach

and I saw a sea of heads

bobbing up and down as they

rushed along their ways.  It

reminded me of wheat fields

blowing in the wind.  I couldn’t

help but think of the Scripture

speaking of the harvest fields

being ripe unto the harvest.  I

was rejuvenated during that

outreach with new strength

and excitement!”

—STEPper

Evangelism Program


